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For residents at River Hall Country
Club, a new recreational hub will soon
expand choices to indulge in both active
and leisurely pursuits while fostering
outdoor connections with friends and
neighbors.

Now under construction in the gated
1,500-acre village-style golf course
community of River Hall, a new lakeside
amenity center, accessible exclusive to
River Hall Country Club residents and
members, will feature a 4,500-square-
foot resort-style pool, complete with
colorful poolside cabanas – the perfect
spot to relax with a cool tropical drink
from the new island-inspired open-air
tiki bar. A full-service café will offer a
casual menu and a variety of beverages,
along with wide-screen TVs to watch a
favorite game. Pergolas encircling the
deck will offer shade and enhance the
center’s lush landscaping plan. The
amenity center is scheduled to open
Summer 2021.

Lifestyle Director Valorie VanVliet
said the vibrant new amenity center will
serve as the ideal meeting spot for River
Hall Country Club residents, who also
enjoy active member engagement pro-
grams that take place all year long.

“Our full calendar of fun community
events keeps residents engaged and en-
tertained,” said VanVliet, who coordi-
nated “Sunday Fundays” with a live
band and outdoor grilling for residents
over the summer. “This fall, we’re plan-
ning monthly happy hours to savor the
sunset and enjoy the community’s cam-
araderie, along with a pickleball tourna-
ment next year.”

Complementing the amenities at
River Hall Country Club is a robust array
of floor plan choices by Pulte Homes, in-
cluding newly introduced 1,543-1,579-
square-foot low-maintenance villa
homes starting from $215,000. Pulte

Homes also offers modern single-family
homes featuring open concept floor
plans with flexible living spaces to ex-
ceed the needs of today’s families. Of-
fering 1,671 to over 4,000 square feet of
living space, seven exclusive classic and
estate home designs offer up to six bed-
rooms and five baths, along with oppor-
tunities for flex rooms, second floor
lofts, and custom pools and spas.

The two- and three-car garage sin-
gle-family homes offer residents an up-
scale resort lifestyle, with golf member-
ships included at no up-front cost for
the Davis Love III-designed course that
weaves through the community.

River Hall Country Club residents
can also hone their golf skills at the golf
practice facility featuring a 400-yard
double-sided driving range, 10,000-
square feet of putting surfaces with am-
ple chipping and bunker areas, and a
three-hole short course. The onsite Golf
Pro Shop’s professional golf staff offers
guidance and lessons for players of all
abilities. 

River Hall Country Club residents
can also enjoy access to the 14,000-
square foot Town Hall amenity center at
River Hall, which features a lagoon-
style resort pool, fitness center and aer-
obics room, tennis, basketball, bocce
and pickleball courts.

River Hall Country Club offers prox-
imity to Fort Myers schools, dining, and
outdoor recreation. Prospective home-
buyers interested in learning more
about the new villa home designs or sin-
gle-family homes can visit
www.Pulte.com/RiverHall or reach out
to the sales team by calling 239-230-
4613. 

Pulte has made shopping for a new
River Hall Country Club home even eas-
ier with a variety of virtual tools, includ-
ing high-definition, 360-degree 3D
tours of available home designs. Inter-
active community maps offer real time
homesite availability updates, and on-
line floor plans allow homebuyers to
customize options to suit their needs
and even plan furniture placement.

Sales associates are available seven
days a week to coordinate one-on-one
in person or virtual tours and appoint-
ments. 

Located six miles from I-75, River
Hall is also located conveniently near
the downtown River District of Fort My-
ers, where residents enjoy live enter-
tainment, retail therapy and plenty of
galleries filled with works of local art-
ists. For more information, visit
www.Pulte.com/RiverHall.

About Pulte Homes
Pulte Homes is a national brand of

PulteGroup, Inc. (NYSE: PHM). Pulte
Homes builds consumer inspired
homes and communities that provide
the move-up buyer the best quality of
life. 

Only Pulte Homes offers the combi-
nation of innovative Life Tested Home
Designs® with an unwavering commit-
ment to quality and attention to detail.
For more information about Pulte
Homes, visit www.pulte.com.

About PulteGroup
PulteGroup, Inc. (NYSE: PHM), based

in Atlanta, Georgia, is one of America’s
largest homebuilding companies with
operations in more than 40 markets
throughout the country. 

Through its brand portfolio that in-
cludes Centex, Pulte Homes, Del Webb,
DiVosta Homes, John Wieland Homes
and Neighborhoods and American
West, the company is one of the indus-
try’s most versatile homebuilders able
to meet the needs of multiple buyer
groups and respond to changing con-
sumer demand. PulteGroup conducts
extensive research to provide home-
buyers with innovative solutions and
consumer inspired homes and commu-
nities to make lives better.

For more information about Pulte-
Group, Inc. and PulteGroup brands, go
to pultegroup.com; www.pulte.com;
www.centex.com; www.delwebb.com;
www.divosta.com; www.jwhomes.com;
and www.americanwesthomes.com. 
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By next June, Country Club residents are expected to enjoy River Hall’s new,
private member/resident-only lakeside amenity center, with a 4,500-square-foot
pool and island-inspired open-air tiki bar. SPECIAL TO FORT MYERS NEWS-PRESS

Pulte Homes announces Corkscrew
Estates in Estero Area. 

Homebuyers seeking spacious, es-
tate-style new homes with open, large
yards and a premier location in the
Corkscrew corridor will find everything
they’re looking for – and more – in Pulte
Homes’ intimate new Estero communi-
ty of Corkscrew Estates.

Inspired by the overwhelming impor-
tance of time spent at home and the de-
sire to have more space outside, the new
Corkscrew Estates community offers a
rare opportunity to enjoy the luxury and
satisfaction of building a dream home in
a private community with the outdoor
space and flexibility that accompanies
owning nearly an acre of private land.
Corkscrew Estates follows the popular-
ity of other nearby Pulte communities
including WildBlue, The Place at Cork-
screw, and Corkscrew Shores, which all
feature the sought-after address just
minutes away from shopping and din-
ing at Coconut Point and Miromar Out-
lets, with easy access to Southwest Flor-
ida International Airport and the area’s
top schools.

Corkscrew Estates’ private, gated en-
try will welcome homebuyers to just 59
exclusive new estate homesites of near-
ly an acre, most with views of the com-
munity’s nature preserves, lakes, or
both. The lushly landscaped neighbor-
hood will feature long, elegant paver-
covered driveways complementing a se-
lection of newly designed and consum-
er-inspired Pulte home designs. Cork-
screw Estates homes will offer function-
al and flexible living spaces designed for
how people live today. One-and two-
story single-family homes will offer
2,853 to more than 5,000 square feet of
living space, with up to six bedrooms
and five bathrooms. Pricing for home
and homesite is expected from the
$700’s to over $1 million. With plenty of
open space for everyday living and en-
tertaining, home designs can be person-
alized with custom pools, work-from-
home offices, lofts for home schooling or
game rooms, media room for movie
night, and extra bedrooms for family
and friends.

Homes in Corkscrew Estates will of-
fer natural gas kitchens and top-quality
appliance options for the chef in the
family. Many choices of interior fit and
finish options can be selected for ulti-
mate personalization at the Design Stu-
dio. Extended lanais will enhance the

indoor-outdoor connection and allow
homebuyers to make the most of year-
round entertaining and the ultimate
Southwest Florida lifestyle. Homeown-
ers can also add upgrades like outdoor
kitchens and full-yard fencing for four-
legged friends, while spacious yards of-
fer plenty of room to enjoy the fire pit on
a cool evening.

Fitness and nature are nearby, with
the Estero Park and Recreation Center
just minutes away with gym and out-
door amenities, and if golf is your game,
the Old Corkscrew Golf Club and Ston-
eybrook Golf Club await.

“It is unique that we have the oppor-
tunity to offer a community as rare as
Corkscrew Estates that affords home-
buyers the opportunity to have it all –
with larger homesites and spacious new
home designs offering plenty of room
for everyday life, and even more for en-
tertaining,” said Richard McCormick,
president of PulteGroup’s Southwest
Florida Division. “The central location is
unbeatable too; with everything you
need within reach.”

Corkscrew Estates homes offers low
HOA fees and no CDD. Models are slated

to be underway in spring, with a com-
munity grand opening scheduled for
summer 2021.

Centrally located in Estero, between
Fort Myers and Naples, Corkscrew Es-
tates is convenient to some of the re-
gion’s top employers, including Lee
Health, Chico’s, FGCU, Hertz, NCH
Healthcare System, Arthrex and ASG
Technologies – not to mention South-
west Florida’s white sand Gulf Beaches.
Corkscrew Estates is just 3.5 miles east
of I-75.

To keep up-to-date on community
progress and exciting announcements,
join the Corkscrew Estates VIP list by
visiting www.Pulte.com/CorkscrewEs-
tates or call 239-356-1974.

About Pulte Homes
Pulte Homes is a national brand of

PulteGroup, Inc. (NYSE: PHM). Pulte
Homes builds consumer inspired
homes and communities that provide
the move-up buyer the best quality of
life. Only Pulte Homes offers the combi-
nation of innovative Life Tested Home
Designs® with an unwavering commit-
ment to quality and attention to detail.
For more information about Pulte

Homes, visit www.pulte.com.
About PulteGroup
PulteGroup, Inc. (NYSE: PHM), based

in Atlanta, Georgia, is one of America’s
largest homebuilding companies with
operations in more than 40 markets
throughout the country. 

Through its brand portfolio that in-
cludes Centex, Pulte Homes, Del Webb,
DiVosta Homes, John Wieland Homes
and Neighborhoods and American
West, the company is one of the indus-
try’s most versatile homebuilders able
to meet the needs of multiple buyer
groups and respond to changing con-
sumer demand. 

PulteGroup conducts extensive re-
search to provide homebuyers with in-
novative solutions and consumer in-
spired homes and communities to make
lives better.

For more information about Pulte-
Group, Inc. and PulteGroup brands, go
to pultegroup.com; www.pulte.com;
www.centex.com; www.delwebb.com;
www.divosta.com; www.jwhomes.com;
and www.americanwesthomes.com.
Follow PulteGroup, Inc. on Twitter:
@PulteGroupNews.
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One-and two-story single-family homes will offer 2,853 to more than 5,000 square feet of living space, with up to six
bedrooms and five bathrooms. Pricing for home and site is expected from $700,000 to over $1 million. SPECIAL TO FORT MYERS
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